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AHARRIMANSOCIALIS The Old Stove Man
ln saved from further Insect at tuck.

The timber utUcl.od ?.y the bnrk
beetle bits not beit IN couiUict'cUl val-

ue. There Is no reason why Hie di-

nned ili-- shout I no mole than
the ;n el nmeit, beside!! llllll-fcln-

a l.in;e amount nf ihu which
would otherwise be wasted,

Roosevelt and Carnegie Also in

A QUICK LUNCH
Why speud a couple of hours preparing your noonday

lunch? We carry a large line of ready
cooked foods.

Little Neck Clams. Canned Crabs. Chicken Tomales- -

Spanish. Asparagus Tips, Etc..

which can be prepared in a very few minutes.

Fold Declares Sinclair.

Has been hunting pround for a year or more to find a line of

STOVES
as good or better than the kind he sold here twenty years ago (some
of these are beginning to wear out). He thinks he has found the
lino. He will show them to you If you wilt call at the store of

HANG IN MARCH.

through differant traits

W. C. LAWS & CO.

Murderers of Japanese Banker in S.m

Francisco Are Sentenced.
SAN I'UANi'ISCO, Jan. IS. John

Sleiiiscn and Louis Maimer, convicted
of Hie murder of M. MunnKita, a

Japanese banker, ware sentenced (

hang at San iiiieiitln pilMi M uch
'he same day set for the Ii.hikIiik of

l.ouls Swder. who killed Ids brother-- j

Harriman Socialist in His Concentra Plumbers and Steam Flttere.A. V. ALLEN,
Phones 3S71 and 711 Main.

Sale Agents for Baker'$ Barrington Hall Steel Cut Coffee.

tion of Power, Roosevelt in His

Curbing of Trusts and Carnegie
Through Helping Poor.

I.oiiH lilil e. Slriiiseii and,
Maimer are known us the 'nas pipe"
murderers.

HKi " K l.Y.W .'an. IS. fpton Sin
THAW m DYING

Tills cxr..ili-,o- ilio sulu.it ion tf It did

not satisfy iht' visitor. . one around
the t'riniliuil Courts behoves for a nu- -

WILL TAX PROFITS.clalr, author of "Tho JuhkIc" nnd one

of the mo-- t Socialist In
Radical Bill Passed by Missouri Stat

America, yesterday declared thai K. II

llaniinan was the S-- ist Legislature.

JKtTKKSON CITV. Mo.. Jan. Is,
the 1 nited Sure, that I 'res-den- t no..-

meiit that Thaw will he found utility
it that he will ever alone for the inur-- I

dor of Stanford While. As it lawyer
Had Slight Attack of Tonsilitis; sai.l the other day: 'Thaw his tot)

and Reporters had a Story, j nuuh ,1,"no-- v 10 sit 1,1 th0 t halr- M;irk
I

my words Harry Thaw will leave the
(rial room a free man."

MAKES OLD THINGS NEWvelt was next, an I thai A.,,ii' t ar
lu'Kie by his most ivccitl views of I lie The house today passe I a bill taxing

undivided profits III excess ,,f v p,rdistribution of wealth had jjivatly aid

id the cause. Elquld Ucnttr U u .vomU-r- ! It will make thecent on the capital stock or corpora-

tions, other than railroads, liulhl iu; ijffl whole interior of your hninr shine like new, 'Mr. Sinclair I livlnir at llilycou ifland loan associations. hauUlnn and In- -TIMBER STATISTICS FOR 1906.
PAPERS REPORT ALL VISTORS Hall. Kntflewood. N. J., where Me start

id a colony. He has n ithei'-- toeth
er forty fhv associate tin !! on,, run

suram-- and kindred corporations that
have been exempted from taxation by

the laws of the stale are taxed

mi each jion.

Figures to bs Gathered by Forest Serv-

ice and Census Bureau,

WASHINGTON, l. l'., Jan. IS.

Sohe lilies for the collection of statis-

tic of forest products for yoT have

nnd says his combination home Is i

great suoi-ess-
.

"The great library giver and stee
kltiK has written himself down as i

making or entire-

ly Uiuieeessary. Jt i' Hot it varnish, I'tft ft

siiif.U'e fxl juul ilctni-r- , liiiildiii ttj the
original finish niut making it lri).;liter than
CVcr. It in aj'l'lietl with a itro f cheese
cloth asul in) exiH-riei- e h nTi .sary.
(lryifi to wait for. Ixeitiovi-- (ill

stains, tlirt, dullness. It can le itji!ieil
to any finish with ljenefiei.il results. Nat-

ural wtMxl, as well ns jiny color of paint, will

I.iijniilWneer.

Newspaper Men Keep Strict Watch

Over Murderer Criminal Courts
Men Believe Thaw Too Rich to

Atone for Crime.

THE RIGHT NAME.

Mr. August Shcrpo, tho popular ovureal Socialist." il l Mr. Sim lair. ' lint

not the greatest not the Mrbeen sent by the Forest Service to all

engaged In industries directly depend- -
Harriman Is the great, HI, :ii:d then

erseer of the poor ill Madison,
Iowa, says: "Or. King's New I.lfc Tillsdcnt upon our forests. This work Is

comes President Koosevdt,
a continuation of that done In 1306 by "Harriman conies first," continued

nro rightly named; they net more

ngreebly, do more good and make one
feel better than any other laxative."

U.fAlo"mE'Tthe Forest Service In cooperation with
Mr. Sinclair, smilingly, "because he Is

concentrating ylh nkr. That is

what the Socialists want, because he O.My
ClQuld Ucnctr wilt improve even the most
licantiful furniture. It w ill take that smoky

Guaranteed to cure biliousness nnd

constipation. 2J: nt C'hn. Hogcrs' drug
store.

Is the big fish in the pn-sen- t brutal
ruthless competotlon. For In the sea
the big flsh gobble the little ones. liar Pineules" mud

look from the Piano ami other Mahogany, mulls highly lene-fici- al

to Cohlcn Oak, White Knaniel.Cilt, Silver an other fitilsheS.

ClQUld 0r sells at 50 cents a little, ami a Kittle Is enough to
renovate the ordinary home. Try it and yott will always buy it.

from reMn fro mour Pine Forests,
used for hundreds of years for Mad

NEW YORK, Jan. 18. Ever since

Harry K. Thaw, the Pittsburg millio-

naire who will be brought to trial be-

fore Justice Fitzgerald on Jan. 21 for

having shot down Stanford White, the

architect, in Madison Square Garden,
has been locked up in the tombs, re-

porters from the yellow papers in Man-

hattan have done nothing but dance

attendance at the door of the Tomb?

in Center street Every morning the

keepers and Jailer of the City Prison

have been besieged by such queries as

"How did Harry sleep last night T'

the National Lumber Manufacturers'
Association. It then received the uni-

versal approval and support of the us-

ers of wood throughout the United
States. The work was undertaken to
meet the urgent data upon the annual
drain upon our forest resources. The
results proved so valuable that the in-

formation will be complied annually,
In accordance with the plan outline!
by the Forest Service a year ago.

To aid to the efficiency, accuracy,
and promptness of compilation of the
data the Bureau of the Census and

rlman Is gobbling them all. In this

great country the American people will

not stand it much longer. The mass
of the people will ultimately gobble

der and Kidney diseases. Medicine
for thirty days, $1.00. Guaranteed. MOL.O llVHarriman and then the people will

8old by Frank Hart'e Drug Store.
come to their own. B. F. ALLEN 8 SON 1 B

"And Roosevelt! the President," said
Sinclair, "realizes that It Is do-o- r-

die. Ha knows that If he does not CASTOR I A
Por Infants and Children."What did he eat for his Christmas j the Forest Service are this year coop

Bryan will. The President Is therefore
determined to curb the syndlcaltes.

Be Rind You Rave Always BoughtThis is the Socialistic Idea.

erating In gathering the statistics.
Ths plan insures to the manufactur-
ers the announcement of results at
the earliest possible moment after all

the reports have been received.

"Mr. Carnegie expresses the belief
Dears tho

that a millionaire ought to share his THE OEM-i.

dinner?" etc., etc.

Every automobile, every visitor that
has visited the Tombs since Thaw has
been a prisoner there, has been the ob-

ject of close survey and suspicion by
the watchful reporters, who investi-

gated the identity of every person who

visited the young murderer and im-

mediately rushed to a telephone to

wealth with the poor. Isn't that the

purest Socialism?"
Hsw to Avoid Apoennicitis.

Most victims of appendicitis are
those who are habitually constipated.

GOOD TIMBER SOLD CHEAP.
Womanly Weakness

To Check Ravages of Black Hills Bee
is promptly rclicvnl hy

C. F. WISE, Prop.
Choice Winss, Liquors Merchant! Lunch From

and Cigars 11:30 a. m. to 1:30 p a
Hot Lunch at ail Hours 15 CenU

Corner Elrrtnt h and Commercial

tle Purchasers are Sought. fills, llicy never lau. special
to females with each box.

Depression, sick headache, back

send the visitor's record, family con- - UTlno native rrult feyrup cures

nections and social status to their pa- - j chronic constipation by stimulating
the llver and boweIs and restores theper, which invaribly printed a couple

! natural actIon of the bowels- - Orlnoof columns about the affair.
Itlve Fruit doesSyrup not nau- -

The latest sensation was caused yes- -

torrtav hn Thaw rnmnlained that he 8eate 0r &rIPe and Is mlId and PIeas- -

WASHINGTON, l. C, Jan. IS. In
ache, paleness ami nervousness all

th- eff'Ji t to check the pine bark bcotle
disappear after using A.ST0RIA OBEGONwhich has hfcwi severely attacking the

fort-s- i in parts of the Hi.u k llili.s Forant to take. Refuse substitutes. T,

F. Laurln, Owl Drug Store.
et Reserve, Sou'h I).ikota, the (Jovern- -

"didn't feel quite chipper." Dr. e,

the Tombs physician, who is

ever at the elbow of the young million-

aire murderer, was at once called and

Beecham's
Pills

nieiit in to drastic mea-uie-

For tin; first time under the Forest
.Service, acuial cutting, rfkiddliiK, '"d

' id Rvirvwhi'H. tn tji.vci PW. nnd ffic.

A CARD.

For sale by Frank Hart.
If you have no friends or money.

In the river you can fall;
Marriages are quite common ind,

More people there will be,

burning of debris have been carried on

SGOff BAY IRON & BRASS WORKS

AHTOItlA, OK i:U ON

IRON AND BRASS FOUNDERS LAND AND MARINE ENGINEERS

Vtf qba"i mmmttuf0'-mrf)ti-
ft

tFf if

by Government employees. Insect-infeste- d

timber, both staiillng and al-

ready felled under Service direction,
is offered for sale. Larfje quantities

Provided you take Rocky Mountain
Tea.

of It can be secured at a fraction of TI'ronipt attt ntliili'rlvi'ii tinl. rrnlr workt'p to Eate Hnw Mill ilnclilnerj

IKlh and Franklin Ave.Always Remember the FuQ Name TH. Main 2;

Thaw was put through a rigid phy-

sical examination,
"Why, you have tonsilitis, Mr. Thaw,

said the doctor. "I'll have to prescribe
for you. Bad weather for tonsilitis

this, you know."
A moment later the reporters got

wind of the situation and a rush was

made for the telephones.
" Hurry up, there, give me a booth.

I've got a big Thaw story. Harry
Thaw is dying."

A trans-Atlant- ic tourist who did not
know much about Thaw the
other day why so much fuss was made
about a murderer. The answer was

"Why, don't you know that Thaw is

one of the richest millionaires in

r.i. wO SPICES, (j Sherman Transter Co.

the price charged for green wool.
Yet this wood Ih ju-- t as good for

lumber and railroad ties as green wood
and would ordinarily bring an equal
price. .Small sales have not been nu-

merous enough to remove the Infested
timber; hence It is necessary to offer

special Inducements if the timber Is to
be saved. Timber not now acceylble
can be reached under extensive opera

COFFEE, TEA,
BAKim POWDER,

FLAVGRIKC EXTRACTS
HENHY 8J1KKMAN, Mmiaitet

duck", Carriages Baggage Checked an d Trannferred Trucks ard Furnlturf

Wagons Pianos Moved, Tloxed and Shipped.tions which would warrant the build
ing of the necessary railroads.niune

Abiolufe Purify, Fircsr Flavor,

C10SSET&DEYED5This action followed upon a study

fey Tablets of the insect situation on the resi-r-

PORTLAND, OREGON 433 Commercial Street Main Phone 121
by Dr. A. IJ. Hopkins, in charge of forU G A N B EZ est Insect Investigations In the J iu

reau of Kntornology, who recommend
Cure a old in One! Day
Curs Crip in. Two Days ed that the .Set vice push the cutting

inu disposal ol infested timber as
the only means of preventing thon every Our Doors Are Openspread of the beetles through wider

We are anticipating your patronage and
will appreciate it.

We will do business on the basis of

"A Dollar in Value for a Dollar in Cash."
We offer nothing but the besfc and genuine

Liquors and Wines
Our reputation going with the goods as they are sold.

Drop in and look oVer the stock we are handling.
We dispose of our wares only in bulk, bottle and

package. A wholesale line on wholesale terms.

You Can Be Easy!

W. L. Douglas Shoe
They are the Greatest of

All Shoes
In single and double soles, warm and

strong, protecting the feet and health
at the same time. These shoes have
that soft, velvety feeling, and have
that peculiar action making walking a

pleasure. They are gratifying to the
most sensitive feet.

Our Specialty Line
of Loggers Shoes

guarantee satisfaction to the wearer.
No better but a leader of all.

S. A. G1MRE
643 Bond St., opposite Fisher Bros.

and wider arefH. To broaden the mar-

ket for the timber a clause In the' agri-
cultural appropriation bill, last, win-

ter, permitted the exportation of tim-

ber for two years beyond the borders
of South Dakota. Hut even this has
not brought enough or large enough
applications to take the timber which
should be disposed of. Hitherto the
Government has waited for a bidder
This procedure, through delay, threat-
ens too serious a loss in the Hprad of

the beetles to fresh stands. The for-

est Service will now take the initia-
tive and advertise for bidders, In or-

der to draw attention to this timber,
which is a menace to the future sup-

ply on the reserve.
By securing prompt purchasers for

the Infested logs and standing trees,
and destroying the Insect brood by
firing the bark and, slash, it I hoped
that the surrounding forests will soon

American - Importing - Co.
Successors to Foard & Stokes, 589 Commercial Street, Phone Main 1883.All court syrups containing opiates coast!

pate the Dowels. Bee's Laxative Honey ana
Tax moves the bowels and contains no opii tea.


